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Staffing Update June 2018
Dear Parents,
I am writing to update you regarding staffing for September 2018.
It is with regret that I am writing to inform you that Miss Parsk and Miss Smith will be
leaving All Saints in July. Those of you who have had children in Miss Parsk and Miss
Smith classes will know how dedicated they have been in bringing out the best in your
children and supporting the school.
I would like to assure you that their decisions have not been made lightly and are based
on exciting opportunities for their home lives and careers. Mrs Parsk is relocating to the
Bath area and Miss Smith is moving to a school in the private sector.
We are sad to be losing Mrs Davila our Spanish teacher who has decided to cut back on
her teaching commitments and pursue other interests. Mrs Springate will step into her
shoes to teach Spanish in the Juniors.
In addition Mrs Oyemade and Miss Herriett will also be leaving us. Mrs Oyemade will be
moving to the Bristol area and Miss Herriett is going to university to train as a teacher. It
is always very exciting to know that a young person has been inspired to join the
teaching profession. I am very grateful to both Mrs Oyemade and Miss Herriett for their
hard work and professionalism.
I am delighted to be able to inform you that we have appointed three new teachers for
September to join our teaching team, who will bring a wealth of experience. This means
that we have a full complement of teaching staff as we will be a two-form of entry
school throughout. We welcome Mrs Barreiro, Mrs Heagney and Mr Stocker to our school.
I am sure that you will welcome all our new staff and join me in wishing Miss Parsk, Miss
Smith, Mrs Davila, Mrs Oyemade and Miss Herriett well in their new ventures.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs Emma Hart Dyke
Headteacher

